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Phrasal Verbs 1  
 
 
- act up  comportarse mal (personas); no funcionar bien (máquinas) 
   The children acted up until their mother got really angry with them.  

That washing machine is new but it´s acting up already. 
- add up  tener sentido (a menudo en frases negativas); sumar 
   He seemed to believe the story but I don´t think it adds up.  
   We bought too many things. Can you add up the amounts of the bills? 
- add up to  ascender a (una cantidad) 
   The total amount of all those bills adds up to over 1,000 euros. 
- ask out  invitar a alguien a una cita 
   He´s fancied her for months and last night he finally asked her out.  
- back down/off echarse para atrás 
   Paula said she´d help us, but she´s backed down/off. 
- back up  retroceder; avalar, respaldar, confirmar; hacer una copia de seguridad  

I can´t open the door, can you back up, please? 
I know it´s an incredible story but there are people who can back me up.  
Back up all the database. It´s really important and we can´t lose it.  

- beg off  declinar una invitación dando una excusa 
   We thought she was coming but she begged off in the last minute.  
- blow up  inflar; explotar; enfadarse mucho repentinamente 
   I hate blowing up balloons. 
   They put a bomb in the building, so everything blew up. 
   When he was told he wouldn´t get a pay rise, he blew up.  
- bone up on  estudiar, ponerse al día en alguna materia (coloquial) 
   You´d better bone up on your computer skills if you want to get that job. 
- break down descomponer cifras o datos, analizar; estropearse (máquina); echarse a 

llorar 
I´ll break down the total expenses to see how much each person must 
pay.  
My car just broke down in the middle of the motorway. 
He broke down when his girlfriend left him.  

- break in/into  entrar por la fuerza en una casa o edificio 
   The burglars broke in/into the big house at the end of the street. 
- break in  domar; ablandar (calzado) 
   That horse was born wild but they broke it in.  
   The shoes are a bit uncomfortable, but I hope I break them in soon. 
- break in (on)  interrumpir 
   Sorry for breaking in on your meeting, but I need your help. 
- break up  terminar una relación personal  
   They used to argue every day, so they broke up.  
- bring/take back devolver algo 
   I can lend you those books but don´t forget to bring them back. 
- bring off  lograr, conseguir algo difícil 
   It was incredibly difficult to win that race, but she brought it off. 
- bring up  mencionar; educar, criar; vomitar 
   I didn´t want to talk about his divorce, but he brought it up. 
   They were brought up in Manchester by their uncle. 
   I think the fish we ate was off because I brought up after eating it. 
- brush up on   repasar, refrescar conocimientos 
   I need to brush up on my German before leaving for Austria.  
- burn down  quemarse totalmente (cosas verticales como casas, árboles...) 
   The office building burned down due to a short-circuit. 
 


